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Dates to Remember
June 3 - McKinley 5k Race Mtg.
June 7 - Church Council
June 9 - McKinley Distribution
June 12 - Communications
June 12 - McKinley Distribution
June 14 -Trustees
June 16 - Willoughby Car Cruise
June 16 - Youth Fundraiser
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June 18 - Broadcaster Articles
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June 22 - McKinley 5 Year
Anniversary Celebration
June 23 - McKinley Distribution
June 25 - McKinley Dinner
June 26- Broadcaster Mails
June 28 - SPR
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Hello Family,
As I type the greeting to this Broadcaster article, the reality begins
to sink in that this will be my last time to say that to you, “Hello Family.”
I have entered the stage of my ministry where I am identifying my lasts,
my last Finance meeting, my last communion service, my last sermon and my
last Broadcaster article.
As I have been thinking about what I wanted to say in my last article the
only thought that came to mind was how thankful I am. Not thankful that this is
my last article, thankful that I had the wonderful privilege of serving with you, my
family, for the last nine years.










I am thankful for the SPR members who said yes to Donna and I coming to be your pastor nine years ago.
I am thankful to all those who served as leaders of committees and Task Forces to give wisdom and
direction to the church.
I am thankful to all of you who have faithfully sat through sermon after sermon; many of them too long.
I am thankful to all who have been a part of Bible Studies, classes and ACTS groups and for investing your
time and life in me.
I am thankful for all the prayers that you have offered for me and my family and the many, many cards that
you have sent to encourage and bless us.
I am thankful that you have allowed me to grow and stretch as a pastor and as a person of faith.
I am thankful that you have welcomed Donna and I and allowed us to become a family who has laughed
together, and cried together.
Most of all I am thankful to our Heavenly Father, who out of His mercy and grace called this steel worker’s
kid from Canton, Ohio to be a pastor in His church and gave me the joy of loving His people.

I am still amazed after thirty three years that God would call me to do this wonderful work and then He
would bless me over and over through the people I have met who have become my family. Thank You God!
Thank you family!
Pastor Don
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“I

was a stranger and you invited me in”

Matthew 25:35
The Open Door Ministry is looking for servants to welcome the
community into our Church during the Outdoor Market and special
events in downtown Willoughby.
The Outdoor Market, which officially opened on May 5 and runs
through October 27, kicked off the season with its annual Eco-Flea
Market on Saturday, May 28.

We need servants to staff our table each Saturday, with shifts available
from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Last season, thanks to our many dedicated servants,
WUMC welcomed over 2,400 visitors into our church during the market and special events!!! These visitors
included vendors or shoppers who used our restrooms, and many others toured the church, visited the
sanctuary, chatted with our greeters or just stepped inside to warm up or cool off.
Anyone with a heart for hospitality is encouraged to contact Johanna Stuehr at 440-269-1235 or Edwina Jones at
440-278-4988 for more information or to sign up to serve. Sign-up sheets with open market dates are located in
the Welcome Centers and side Sanctuary door.
Church and Community groups are welcome to use our table to display flyers and brochures to promote
upcoming events like the McKinley 5K run, Chili Sale, VBS, etc. Flyers should be left behind the Welcome
Center Stand on the “Open Door” shelf.
We open our doors to the community during Downtown Willoughby events including Classic Car Cruise-In,
June 16; ArtsFest, July 21; and Last Stop Willoughby, August 18. Small Groups, Connection Groups and
families are encouraged to participate as Greeters during these events and can contact Susan Gerber at 440-2891298 or sueandmarkgerber@gmail.com for details or to sign up.

Accompanist/Pianist
(This is a paid position)

Willoughby United
Methodist Church is
seeking an accompanist
experienced in
electronic keyboard and
piano to join our music
team on Sunday mornings
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. with rehearsals on Wednesday
evenings from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. A knowledge of Christian
music would be beneficial.
Please e-mail your resume to: wlbyumc7@ameritech.net
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MISSIONS & SOCIAL CONCERNS NEWS
Thank you to all who contributed to the April 29 Noisy Collection; we sent the
Christian Appalachian Project $584.72!
We as a committee donated a raffle basket to Project Hope and a basket to Lake
County Community Network for their May 18 fundraisers.
The May 13th Mission Moment discussed Forbes House, a nonprofit safe house for
abused women and their children. They offer counseling to residents and nonresidents
along with living facilities, meals, a playroom, guidance in finding employment, housing
and other life skills. The prayer shawl committee gave them five blankets for residents.
They welcome volunteers and donations, including bright clothes and nail polish. For
more information, call Jenna Mohan at (440)357-7321.
Between Mother’s Day and Father’s Day, you may take a baby bottle after the
service for Hannah’s Home: a nonprofit home for pregnant women and new mothers
and their children where they learn life skills as budgeting, counseling and receive help
in becoming independent.
We are grateful for our committee members and all of you who support our
outreach efforts!

Forbes House
As the only domestic violence shelter
in Lake County Ohio Forbes house
provides an ideal place for survivors in
Northeast Ohio to heal from trauma of
abuse and rebuild their lives.
Forbes house provides immediate
shelter for individuals in danger due to
domestic violence.
Shelter, legal advocacy, Community
Counseling, and Community Support are
all provided by Forbes house free of
charge. They have a 24/7 hotline 440357-1018. Their purpose is to help
victims become survivors.
Please check their website
forbeshouse.org if you would wish to
donate or to check out their wish list of
items that they need. Thank you.
Blessings,
Rae Kenney

Bus Trip to Lakeside for Pastor's Retirement Service
Monday, June 11, at Lakeside, Ohio, during Annual Conference will be
the Pastor’s Retirement Service starting around 7:30 pm. If there are enough
people interested, a van or bus can be rented at each individual’s expense to
attend the service. Cost will be determined depending on how many sign
up. The vehicle would leave Willoughby at 3:30 pm for the 2.5 hour drive—
allowing time for dinner and walking around Lakeside. The service starts at
7:30 pm and lasting about 1.5 hours. Return time to Willoughby would be around 10:00 pm. Signup sheets will be available at both Welcome Centers.
Questions about plans for this trip or for celebrating Pastor Don's retirement should be addressed to Margaret Neroda, 440-728-8347
or megneroda@sbcglobal.net"

The planning has begun for this
year’s WUMC adult mission trip with
Christian Appalachian Project. We are
working on getting a list of volunteers
together and are seeking individuals
with good spirts and a willingness to
serve others. The six day adult
mission trip will be in June or July
this summer, date to be determined
soon. If you are interested, please
contact this year’s coordinator Bill
Lewins by email, phone or in church.
Bill Lewins, 440-289-3513
or wjlewins@ra.rockwell.com.
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VBS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Shipwrecked VBS will be held Sunday July 22nd through Friday July
27th. VBS is an important outreach of this church...a gift to our
community. We need our members to help to make that happen. If you
would like to help kids discover how Jesus rescues us through life’s storms,
register to volunteer! Shipwrecked is filled with incredible Bible-learning
experiences - kids see, hear, touch, and even taste! Crafts, team-building
games, cool Bible songs, and tasty treats are just a few of the standout
activities that help faith flow into real life.
We need Bible Story Tellers, Craft Leaders, Snack Leaders, Music Leaders
and others. Registration is on-line at vbspro.events/p/events/
wumcvbs2018 where you can find all positions needed and descriptions. Any
questions contact Kris Knotts at wumceduc@gmail.com or call the church
office at 440-942-9068.
Thanks!

Save the Date for Vacation
Bible School 2018
Sunday, July 22nd –
Thursday, July 26th
6-8:30 p.m.
Church & Family Celebration
Friday, July 27th 6:30 p.m.

McKinley Community
Outreach Center
5th Anniversary Celebration

All are welcome!
East Ohio Summer Camp
Registration is Open
Flyers are available on the informational Table.
Financial Aid application packets
are available outside the Christian
Education Office.

Friday, June 22 - 6pm at Body of
Christ Picnic Pavilion
If you are interested in ordering
a special T-Shirt for the Fifth Anniversary of MCOC, please let Sue
Penicka or Beth Morgan know what
size to order for you. A donation of
$10.00 will be accepted
ALSO ...

SAVE THE DATE for a church
picnic on Sunday afternoon, September 16, 2018 at the
Rural Rd. picnic shelter in Chagrin
River Park, Willoughby. Details to
follow the first of September.

Rescheduled McKinley 5K meeting will be held on Sunday, June
3 following the 10:30am service in
room 101 at WUMC. This year's
race is set for Saturday, September
22nd, the weekend after the Downtown Willoughby 5k.
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Taxable Distribution hours
Saturday, June 19
9:00-10:30 am
Tuesday, June 12
6:00-7:30 pm
Saturday, June 30
9:00-10:30 am
Food Pantry hours:
Mondays: 6:00-7:30 PM
Wednesdays: Noon-2:30 PM
Thursdays: Noon-2:30 PM
Feed the Body Feed the Soul Meal
Monday, June 11
5:30 - 6 pm
Monday, June 25
5:30 - 6 pm

Greatest Current Donation Needs
TAXABLES:
Paper towels, Toilet paper,
Laundry detergent (32 loads/64 oz
size), Dishwashing soap (16 oz/
pint size),
Liquid cleanser (22-28 oz size),
Shampoo, Deodorant (M&W),
Shaving cream (M&W), and
disposable razors (M&W).
PET FOOD:
Cat food (especially canned)
And, cat litter
CLOTHES:
Boys, mens and extra large womens.
BED SHEETS & BLANKETS:
All sizes.

FUTURE DATES:
4th Annual McKinley 5 K— September 22, 2018
1st Annual Bridging the Gap Fundraiser @ Croation Hall—September 28,
2018
Getting Ahead in a Just-Getting-By-World starts in September 2018

FURNITURE:
Complete Bed frames—all sizes.
Mattresses & box springs—all sizes
Dressers/chests of drawers.

Donation & Building Administration Hours

MISCELLANEOUS:
Baby diapers, baby wipes and baby soap
Adult incontinence pull-ups.

Mon-Wed: 9:00 am—1:00 pm (No Thursday hours)
Saturdays: 9:00—11:30 am

FOOD: Peanut butter, Jelly, mac &
cheese, soups, tuna

Please note that the McKinley Community Outreach Center does NOT pick up furniture
donations.
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WUMC
Marian Bechtol Schmitt
On December 11, 1927, the Austin
Memorial Pipe Organ was dedicated at
the Willoughby United Methodist
Church. Marian Bechtol, a young
twelve-year-old piano student, couldn’t
wait to play it. Four years later, the
organist, Miss Mildred Marshall,
discovered this talented young sixteenyear-old and offered Marian free
lessons; developing her love for the
organ. When Miss Marshall retired in
1936, Marian became the organist at
the Willoughby United Methodist
Church, playing for the next 62 years
(church member for 80). As organist
for more than six decades, Marian
estimated she played at 4,000 church
services; 1,000 weddings; all rehearsals
for choir, soloists, ensembles and
special service. In all her years of
service, Marian only missed playing at
one Christmas Eve service due to a fall
on the way to church, breaking her
wrist.

History Spotlight
to the church, to her music and to her
God.”
Marian lived by some very
important words in one of her daily
prayer books, “God does not give us
talent to make us proud, God gives us
talent so that we have something to
give to others and that is how I have
felt all along”. Marian Schmitt gave
her talent and devotion to this church
for 62 years.

Marian Bechtol Schmitt graduated
from Willoughby Union High School
and attended Flora Stone Mather
College. She was a member of the
American Guild of Organists. She
taught at Andrews School for Girls
(1958 – 1981). Her children, Sandy
and David were active members of this
church and both gifted members of
the church choir; honoring their
mother with song during her
retirement service.
Reverend Richard Yaussy, the 10th
senior minister since Marian played for
the church, said of Marian, “There’s a
difference between someone who
plays the organ and an organist.
Marian is an organist. She’s dedicated
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Who’s Who at WUMC
By Pastor Hazel
We have a celebrity in our midst!
Judy Yackin was honored by the Lake
County Council on Aging at their
Annual Meeting and Awards
Ceremony Luncheon on May 17th. At
that time she was inducted into the
“Lake County Senior Citizens Hall of
Fame” for all the incredible ministry
she has done. We are proud of her
and her desire to serve the Lord by
using her gifts to serve others here in
Willoughby.

After retirement in 2008, she
started volunteering at the Willoughby
Food Pantry and served on several
committees at church. Six years ago,
Anne Barringer and Judy began
the Wednesday Night Community
Dinner Ministry. With many dedicated
helpers, they make and serve a
balanced meal to 140 to 200 people
every week! In the early part of this
year she was appointed Director of the
Willoughby Food Pantry, and with the
help of many valuable volunteers,
serves 60 families a month. Truly, Judy
has learned the joy that comes with
using her gifts and graces to serve
others in the name of Jesus.

Judy is a third generation
Willoughby resident. Her parents
owned Cottrels Office Supply in
downtown Willoughby. Her brother
Rick, sister Debi, and Judy all worked
there at one time. She graduated from
Willoughby South high school in 1964.
In August of that year she married the
love of her life, Ed. They will be
celebrating 54 years together this year.
They have three sons Jeffrey, Timothy,
and Steven. Their two wonderful
grandchildren, Mac and Molly, attend
South High.
Judy worked for 25 years as a travel
agent. It was a fascinating job and gave
her the opportunity to travel to many
wonderful places! While the boys were
in school, she served on PTA
committees, ran the concession stand,
and served as president of the Rebel
Mothers.
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WUMC 200th ANNIVERSARY
TRIP TO THE MUSICAL
“JESUS” IN LANCASTER, PA
AUGUST 21-22, 2018
Travel with your WUMC family and friends to see the action-packed musical stage adventure
“Jesus” at the Sight & Sound Theater in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. This trip will be led by our own
travel expert, Nancy Zabjek. We will stop and see other sites along the way. Cost per person is
$365.00. Overnight accommodations will be at The Lancaster Hotel. Each room has 2 queen
beds so you can plan to stay with friends or family. Here is the trip schedule, all are included in the
cost:
August 21:
 Depart WUMC at 8:00 AM on August 21
 Stop at Flight 93 Memorial in Shanksville, PA
 Group Dinner
 Arrive at Lancaster Hotel for overnight
August 22
 Hot breakfast at the hotel
 Sight & Sound Theater – 11:00 AM show
 Group Lunch
 Afternoon tour of Rockford Plantation – home of
Revolutionary War General Edward Hand, adjutant to General
George Washington
 Return to WUMC approx. 10:00 PM
Again, the tour price of $365.00 includes the show and
attractions, hotel accommodations, two meals and breakfast, and bus transportation. There will be
a couple of rest stops as we travel. The bus is a luxurious, air-conditioned, 55 passenger vehicle
and has restrooms on board.
More information will be available and sign-ups will begin on June 1, 2018. Contact Nancy
Zabjek for more information at 440-668-7997.
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AM - Worshi

Pastor Don Perks - wumcpas1a@ameritech.net

Willoughby Unite

Pastor Hazel Partington - hazelpartington1@gmail.com
Church Office - Judy Dort - wlbyumc7@ameritech.net
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